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Abstract
Artificial Insemination was a program aimed at increasing the production of livestock as well as the
income of farmers. The study was conducted from July to September 2017 in Balusu District, Barru
District, South Sulawesi Province, Indonesia. The population in this study was the whole Bali cattle
breeders who adopt artificial insemination technology located in District Balusu, Barru regency was
as much as 548 spread in six villages.With using Slovin formula obtained by the sample amounted to
85 respondents. Kinds of data used in research these were qualitative data and quantitative data.
Sources of data used were primary data and secondary data. Methods of data collection were
observation and interview. Analyzes used in this research was Rank Spearman. The results showed
that closely related to the adoption of IB, namely formal education and temporary business scale
associated with the weak of age, family dependents and income.
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1. Introduction
The problems faced in the field of animal husbandry in Indonesia are still low
productivity and genetic quality of cattle. This situation occurs because the majority of
farms in Indonesia is still a conventional dairy farmers, where the quality of seed, the use
of technology and skills are still relatively low breeders. Artificial insemination is the
alternative technologies that are being developed in an effort to increase the productivity
of local cattle biologik Indonesia through breeding technology which results relatively
quickly and was satisfactory and has expanded implemented is the cattle livestock took a
superior import (Hastuti, 2008). The implementation of the activities of artificial
insemination (IB) is one of the efforts the application of appropriate technology and its
success is influenced by five factors namely (i) the quality of frozen semen breeders level,
(ii) knowledge and caring breeder in doing detection of lust (iii) body condition score of
beef cattle health (iv) and (v) the skills and the attitude of the inseminator (BIB,2011;
Dwiyanto,2012; Caraviello et al 2006) so one factor that affect IE breeders. The human
factor is a very important factor in the success of the IB program because it has a central
role in the activities of the IB services. The human factor, the means and the conditions
of the field is a very dominant factor. Inseminator and the breeder is spearheading the
implementation of the IB at once as the party responsible for the successful or whether
the IB program in the field (Hastuti et al, 2008).
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2. Research Methods
The research was carried out in July – September 2017 in Barru Regency Balusu
Subdistrict, South Sulawesi. This research is a survey research in the form of
observational methods are purely cross-sectional approach, namely a study done with
observation a moment or in a given time period and any subject of study It is only done
once observations during research (Machfoedz, 2007). The population in this research is
the entire Bali cattle farmers who adopt the technology of artificial insemination that
reside in district Balusu IE as much as 548 scattered in six subdistricts/villages. By using
the sample Slovin formula obtained amounted to 85 people respondents. Types of data
used in this research is qualitative data and quantitative data. The source of the data used,
namely primary data and secondary data. Method of data collection i.e., observation and
interview. Analytical tools used in this research is the Rank Spearman.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Adoption Artificial Insemination
Adoption is a process that occurred since the first time someone hears
something new for the person to adopt (accept, implement, use) new things. In the
process of adoption, targeted farmers take a decision after going through several
stages. At first, an innovation targeted farmers know, that could be something really new
or that has long been found but is still new to the targeted farmers. If the targeted
farmers apply an innovation, then the targeted farmers abandon the old ways (Abraham,
et al., 2003).
Adoption is a decision to use a completely new idea as a way of acting is the
best. Innovation is a process of mental decisions, since a person is aware of any
innovations to take the decisionto accept or reject it and then tighten it. The decision of
innovation is a type of decision making that is typical (Suprapto and Fahrianoor, 2004).
For the adoption of artificial insemination in Barru Regency of Bali cattle needed and
already applied by cattle farmers. For details of attribute the adoption of artificial
insemination can be seen in Table 1
Table 1. Attributes of the Artificial Insemination Technology Adoption
No Category
Total (Person)
Number of Cows in IB
1
58
1
2
21
3
5
4
1
Applying Breeders year IB
1996 – 2002
3
2
2003 – 2009
2
2010 – 2017
80
IB has been appropriately applied in Barru
3
Yes
7
No
78
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68,2
24,7
5,9
1,2
3,5
2,3
94,2
8,2
91,8
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Category
IB is a necessity in Barru
4
Yes
No
IB better than Natural Mating
5
Yes
No
Source: Primary Data Once processed, 2017
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Total (Person)

Percentage (%)

80
5

94,1
5,9

59
26

69,4
30,6

Table 1 shows the breeder just doing the IB on one cow them for an average of 1-11
livestock ownership tail consisting of the parent, male, virgin and calf. So who can in IB
only 1 or 2 heads just because some parent is mated naturally. Most farmers begin to
perform artificial insemination in cows in 2010 to 2017. However, there are three
farmers who had long been implementing IB which began in 1996.
According right breeder IB already applied in Barru because it is a necessity. Artificial
insemination has become a necessity because based on the fact that there bulls have been
hard to find. The bulls are focused in fattening.
3.2 Factors Related
Insemination

to

the

characteristics

breeders

Adoption

Artificial

3.2.1 Age
Age is one indicator that shows the person's physical abilities. People who have
an older age physically weaker than the person who is younger. Age a breeder can
influence their work productivity in the farm business activities. Age is also closely
related to the mindset of farmers in determining management system which will be
applied in business activities peternakan.Klasifikasi respondent's age can be seen in Table
2
Table 2. Classification of Respondents based on Age in district Balusu
No.
Age (years)
Total (person)
Percentage (%)
1
0-14
0
0
2
15-64
64
87,9
3
≥ 65
11
12,1
Amount
85
100
Source: Bahar, 2017.

Classification of respondents based on age showed that 87.9% of respondents who
adopted the IB technology in Bali cattle in the district belong to the productive age
Balusu Barru which have a range of ages between 15-64 years. The condition suggests
that the relatively prolific breeders in the sense of physical well ability so that it can
leverage in developing a farm business. In accordance with the opinion of Swastha
(1997) in Saediman (2011) that a person work productivity will increase in accordance
with increasing age, then decline back towards old age. Wahid, S., (2012) adds that the
aging of the population is grouped into three: (1) age 0-14 years is called young / age has
not been productive, (2) age 15-64 years of age called adult / working age / child bearing
© 2018 The Authors. Journal Compilation
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age, and (3) age 65 years or older is called aging / age unproductive / age also fits the
opinion jompo. Nurlina (2007) in Herath et al (2012), age and educational background
breeder affect one's ability to accept something new or adopt innovations. For farmers
aged 25-40 years parameters usually adopter early, early adopter age 41-45, age 46-50
years adopter end and more than 50 years may be a repellent group
3.2.2 Education
In animal husbandry education factor expected to help people in an effort to
increase production and productivity of livestock being kept. Adequate education level
will have an impact on improving the performance and management capabilities run
farm. Classification of respondents by level of education in the District Balusu Barru can
be seen in Table 3.
Table 3. Classification of Respondents According to Education.
No.
Level of education
Total (person)
1
No school
6
2
elementary school
51
3
junior high school
14
4
senior High School
11
5
Diploma 3
1
6
graduate
2
Amount
85
Source: Bahar, 2017

Percentage (%)
7,1
60
16,5
12,9
1,2
2,3
100

Table 3 shows the education level of respondents in District Barru Balusu ie at the
elementary level at most that SD with the number 51 (60%) and the lowest is the level of
D3 is 1 person (1.2%). This indicates that the level of education of farmers who do not
adopt the IB technology in Bali cattle is still very low. This will affect the mindset of
decision making financing of the business. This condition suggests that one of the
reference person in decision-making is where the higher education level of one's
education level it will be bold in the decision making. This is in accordance with the
opinion Reksowardoyo (1983) that the education will increase knowledge, develop
attitudes and foster the interests of farmers, especially in the face of change.
3.2.3 Livestock Ownership
Owners of livestock indicates the number of Bali cattle were maintained and
owned by the breeder.To see the number of Bali cattle holdings which did IB can be
seen in Table 4.
Table 4. Cattle Classification Based on Total Ownership Bali Bali Cattle
No
Owners Livestock (Tail)
Total (person)
Percentage (%)
1
1-11
76
89,4
2
12-21
7
8,3
3
22-32
2
2,3
Amount
85
100
Source: Bahar, 2017
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In Table 4 shows that the ownership of cattle Bali in Bali cattle ranchers who do not
adopt the technology IB Balusu Bali cattle in the district indicate that livestock
ownership highest in 1-7 tail with the number of farmers is 76 people with a percentage
of 89.4%. Farmers who do not adopt these technologies have a number of animals a
little. If seen from the number of animals in each breeder can be classified in the
farms. This is in accordance with the opinion Fadilah et al., (2007) found that farm
business group with the number of small-scale livestock also called farms.
3.2.4 Income Level
Income or income is all income earned by the family in the form of money or
services. According to the statistics Central Agency (BPS) in 2008 revenue is classified
into four, namely:
a. Very high income brackets (> IDR 3,500,000 per month)
b. High income groups (IDR 2,500,000 - IDR 3,500,000 per month)
c. Medium income brackets (IDR 1,500,000 - IDR 2,500,000 per month)
d. Lower income brackets (<IDR 1,500,000)
According to Fatah, the economic capacity of rural communities will determine the level
of participation in development (2006). Therefore we can conclude the public with a
high level of economic capacity, high participation. While people with a low level of
economic capacity is also low participation, because they will vote for. Earn a living so
that his participation was lacking. Based on the income level, most of the respondents
belong to the farmers who can afford it, this can be seen in Table 5
Table 5. Distribution of farmers who adopt IB Technology According Income Level
No Income Level (IDR/ month)
Total (person)
Percentage (%)
1
≤ 1.000.000
8
9,4
2
2.000.000 – 5.000.000
62
72,9
3
6.000.000 – 10.000.000
13
15,3
4
11.000.000 – 15.000.000
1
1,2
5
≥ 15.000.000
1
1,2
Amount
85
100
Source: Primary Data Once processed, 2017.

Table 5 shows that the farmer's adopted income is highest in the range of
IDR.2.000.000- IDR.5.000.000, this indicates that the breeder is on the medium scale
upwards, this is in accordance with the classification of BPS (2008) that the interval>
IDR 3,500,000 is very high income brackets, IDR 2,500,000 - IDR 3,500,000 per month
is high income groups and IDR 1,500,000 – IDR 2,500,000 per month is medium
income brackets
3.2.5 Number of Family Members
The number of family members contributes substantially to the livestock
business because the main source of labor is active and productive family labor.
Conversely, the large number of family dependents, but not contributing positively to
livestock business will be a burden for the livestock business (Rahmah, 2014). The
number of family members of farmers who adopt IB can be seen in Table 6
© 2018 The Authors. Journal Compilation
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Table 6. Number of Family Members Balusu Respondents in the district, Barru
No
Number of Family Members
Total (person)
Percentage (%)
1
1-2
61
71,8
2
3-4
22
25,9
3
< 4
2
2,3
Amount
85
100
Source: Results of Primary Data Processed

For the number of family members indicates the number of 3-4 persons is the highest
number (47.7%). The number of family members influences in managing a business, in
line with Sobait et al (2011) opinion that the number of family members of a rancher can
affect the business activity of the farmer because the number of family members can
supply the availability of labor that can assist his activities and if the larger number of
family members the greater the family needs that must be met
3.3 Characteristic Factors Associated with Artificial Insemination Adoption
To determine the relationship between factors: age, formal education,
knowledge of IB, business scale, income and number of family members with adoption
of artificial insemination can be seen in Table 7.
Table 7. Factors Related to Artificial Insemination Adoption
coefficient of relation Rank Spearman
Adoption of artificial insemination
Factors Characteristic
Value Korelasi
relationship level
Sig
Rank Spearman(rs)
interpretation (Gullford)
Age
-0,025
0,818
Very weak
Education
-0,227
0,037
weak
Knowledge about artificial insemination
-0,033
0,768
Very weak
Scale enterprises
-0,054
0,626
Very weak
income
-0,087
0,427
Very weak
Dependent of family
0,005
0,961
Very weak

Table 7 shows that:
1. The relationship between the age level with the adoption rate is very weak category
and the direction of the relationship is inversely related if the variable X is high then the
low Y variable is indicated by the value of negative and the relationship is not significant
2. The relationship between formal educations with the adoption rate is in the weak but
definite category and the direction of the relationship is inversely related to the weak but
definite variable relationship and significant relationship
3. The relationship between knowledge about IB and adoption rate is very weak category
and the direction of the relationship is inversely related if the variable X is high then the
low Y variable is indicated by the negative value and the relationship is not significant
4. The relationship between the scale of business and the level of adoption is in the
category of very weak and the direction of the relationship inversely proportional means
if the variable X high then low Y variable that is marked with a negative value and the
relationship is not significant
Published by ECSDEV, Via dei Fiori, 34, 00172, Rome, Italy
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5. The relationship between income and adoption rate is in very weak category and the
direction of the relationship is inversely related if the variable X is high then the low Y
variable is indicated by the negative value and the relationship is not significant
6. The relationship between the number of family members and the adoption rate is in
very weak category and the direction of the relationship is inversely related if the variable
X is high then the low Y variable is indicated by the negative value and the relationship is
not significant
4. Conclusions
Characteristics of breeders is associated with the weak adoption of IB in Barru
district so it is necessary to do intensive extension activities so that knowledge about the
benefits of IB can be known by beef cattle farmers.
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